X&XVItl. Mr. Lethieullier's Ofervations on Sepulchral
Monuments in a Letter to James Weft, Efq\
Read at the SOCIETY of ANTIQUARIES, Jan* i69 23, 1772.
D E A R SIR,

A V I N G many leifure hours during my fummer's refldence in Gloucefterlhir^, I employed fome of them in enquiry aftef what matters of antiquity the country round me afforded. Among other fearches, I vifited many of the neighbouring
$arifh churches, and was concerned to find in them numbers of
ancient monuments quite buried in oblivion, and the intent for
which they were firft erected intirely fruftrated. I frequently reflected that monuments were defigned either to (hew the gratitude
of furviving friends, or to perpetuate the memory of fuch as had
been eminent or ferviceable to their country; ends in themfelves
laudable, and proper excitements to others to tread in the fame
fteps: but in vain, where the tradition of the tomb is loft almoft
as foon as its owner's name becomes extinct; and, no infcription remaining, we behold only a dumb and ufelefs piece of ftone or
marble. Well indeed might Horace boaff, exegi monwnentum aere
perennius; iince it is evident, his own immortal writings have
ready lafted beyond any monument of brafs or marble which could
have been erected for him.
T H E S E reflections led me into thinking that if, by any means,
the true owners of fuch forgotten monuments could be revived-,
and the original intent of preferving their memory reftored, it were
at lea ft an entertaining, not to fay a meritorious labour.
THE
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T H E moft proper method for this I imagine to be, firft, by enquiring from records who were the fucceflive lords of the manors,,
or owners of capital feats and eftates in the parifhes where fuch
monuments are extant; and fecondly, to try if by comparing together feveral whofe dates are known, we can find any ftyle, or
peculiar form of defign or workmanfhip, which prevailed in any
particular age ; and this (by what I have obferved) may, I think,
not prove a fruitlefs attempt. As to the firft method, it muft be
plain to every one who will give himfelf the trouble to purfue
it; but to none more than yourfelf, who are fo'intimately acquainted with all the ancient records and tranfacYions of former ages.
in this ifland.
O F the latter method I mall hereafter venture to give you fuch
hints as from obfervation have occurred to me.
As for the monuments in our cathedrals, or fuch of the abbey
or conventual churches which remain, either care of the inscriptions, events in our general hiftories, or regular tradition, has pretty
well preferved them; and the late inquifitive temper after our national antiquities has for the moft part refcued fuch as were in danger of total oblivion. But in the rural parifhes it is otherwife; and*
we too often find, that new poffeflbrs totally neglect the memory ot
thofe who have gone before them.
IN thefe country parifh churches, we ufyally find the ancient monuments either in the chancel, or in fmall chapels or fide ifles, whicE
have been built by the lords of the manors and patrons of the
churches (which for the moft part went together), and, being defigned for burying places for their families, were frequently endowed,
with chantries, to pray for the fouls of their founder and his
defcendants.
T H E tracing out therefore fuch founders will frequently help us
to the knowledge of an ancient tomb which is found placed near
the
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fBe altar of fuch chantries. If there are more than one, they are
probably for fucceeding lords ; and where I have found ancient
ones in the church alfo (beiides what are in fuch chapels or ifles)
I always imagine them to be in memory of lords prior to the foundation of the faid buildings.
D U R I N G the time of our Saxon anceftors, I am apt to think
few or no monuments of this fort were erected; , at leaft, being
ufually placed in the churches belonging to the greater abbeys, they
felt the ftroke of the general diflblution j and fcarce any have fallen
within my obfervatiori, or, are, I believe,. extant. Thofe we meet
with for the kings of that race, fuch as Ina at Wells, Ofric at
Gloucefter, Sebba and Ethelbert, which were in St. Paul's, or whereever elfe, they, occur, are undoubtedly coenotaphs, erecled in later
ages by the feveral abbeys and convents of which they were founders, in gratitude to fo generous benefa£lers.
T H E period immediately after the Conqueft was not a time for
people to think of fuch memorials for themfelves or friends. Few
could then-tell how long the lands they enjoyed would remaia
their own-; and m-ofl indeed were foon put into the hands of new
poflerTors^ who frequently y as we find in Domefday, &c. held thirty
or forty manors at a-time. All-J lien above the rank of fervants
were foldiers 3 the fword alone made the gentleman ; and accords
ingly, on a Uriel: enquiry, we mall meet with few or no monuments of that age, except for the kings, royal family, or fome few
of the chief nobility and leaders; among which thofe for the Veres,
Earls of Oxford, at Earls Colne in EMex, are fome of the-mod
ancient. And thus I imagine it continued through the troublefome
reign of Stephen, and during the confufibn which prevailed while
the Barons wars fubiifted, and until the 9th of King Edward III.
IN that year, Magna Charta being confirmed, and every man's
fecunty better eftablifiied,.property became more difperfed, mancrs
2
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were in more divided hands, and the lords of them began to fettle
on their pofTeffions in the country. In that age many parilll
churches were built; and it is not improbable the care of a reftingplace for their bodies, and monuments to preferve their memories,
became more general and diffufed.
T H E Holy War, and Vows of Pilgrimage in the Holy Land, were
then efteeined highly meritorious. Knights Templars were received,
chertfhed, and enriched, throughout Europe j and they being ufuallyburied crofs-plegged, in token of the banner they fought under,
and eompleatly armed, in regard to their being foldiers, this fort
of monument grew much in fafhion: and though all which we met
with in that mape are vulgarly called fo, yet I am certain many are
not; and indeed I have rarely found any which I could be certaitt
were for perfons who had been of that Order.
religious order of laymen had its rife but in the year
?i 118. And in 1134, we find Robert Duke of Normandy, fon to
William the Conqueror, reprefented in this fafhion on his tomb at
Gloucefter. Henry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, was reprefented thus
on his fine tomb, which was in|St. Paul's before the fire of London.
And in the Temple Church there ftill remain the crofs-legged
effigies of William Marfhall, Earl of Pembroke, who died 1219,
William his fon, who died 1231, and Gilbert, another fon, who
died 1241;, none of whom, I take for granted, were of the
order of Templars. If thefe monuments were defigned to denote
at leaft their having been in the Holy Land, yet all who had been
there did not follow this fafhion; for Edmond Crouch-back, Earl
of Lancafter, fecond fon to Henry III, had been there; and yet, as
appears by his monument, ftiil in being in Weftminfter Abbey, is
not reprefented crofs-legged. However, it feems to have been
a prevailing fafhion till the 6th of Edward H, .anno 1312 5 when,
1
the
THIS
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the Order ofiFemplars coming to deftruclion and into the higheft contempt, their iafhions of all kinds feem to have been totally abolifhed.
BY,this you fee I would fix all thofe effigies, either of weod or
Hone, which we find in country churches, whether in niches in the
wall, or.on table tombs, in compleat armour, with a fhield on the
left arm, and the right hand grafping the fvvord, crofs-legged, and
a lion^talbot, -or fonie animal, couchant at the feet, to have been
fct *up between the 9th of Henry III, and the 7th of Edward II.
And what farther induces me to this opinion is, that where-ever
any fuch figunes are• certainly known, either by the arms on the
ihield, or uninterrupted tradition, I have always found them to
fall within that period ; and. where-ever I have met with fuch;
monuments totally forgotten, J have, on fearching the owners
of the church and manor, found fome perfon or "other, of efpecial
note, who lived in,that age, and left me little room to doubt but
it was his memory which was intended to be preferved.
N O T to mention too many inftances, I Jhall trouble you only
with a few, which fell immediately within my obfervation in Gloucefterfhire. In Down-Amney church I found one of thefe figures
lying on the ground, cut in a hard grey marble, and on his fhield a
crofs charged with five efcailaps, the arms at this day borne by the
family of Villers, On fearching, I:found that Kdmond, Earl of
Lancafter, ..fon to Henry III. granted this manor-to Nicholas de
Villars, anno 1270 ; fo that no ^onbt remains as to this monument.
A T theeaft end.of Cubherky church lies an effigies in the above
mentioned, attitude,- I find that Robert de Waleran, who was high
iheriif of-Glouceftermire, and eminent in the time of Henry III,
died feifed of. this manor in that, reign ; from .whence I think it
probable that .this is his monument; and I can hardly imagine he
was a Knight Templar,• if (as is-moll probable) he was the fame
Eabert de.Waleran, whom John Stowe tells.us Henry 1IL took with
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him, when, under pretence of feeing-his mother's jewels, he plundered the Templars in London of a thoufand pounds. On the fouth
fide of this church there is an ifle built-by John de Berkley, lord of
this manor anno 1341, who founded a chantry in i t ; and accordingly at the fouth end of it, where the -altar flood, there lies an effigies in a nich in the wall, not armed, or crofs-legged, but in a long
gown, and the hair dreffed exactly as we fee it on the coins of that
age; from whence-I prefume, that this is the monument of the
laid founder.
IN Whittington church there are two figures in table tombs,
armed, crofs-legged, &c. with a coat of arms oil their fhields;
which as yet I am a ftranger to. Oppofite to them is the effigies oi a woman, with the fame coat, and another in a diftincl:
fhield over her ; for. empaling was not then in' ufe. As I find this
manor was held by Richard de Crupe, and Edward his fon, in the
reigns of Henry III, and Edward I, and from that time was in
the Houfe of York till the reign of Henry V I I ; I make no queftion
hut thefe are the.monuments of the faid De Crupes, and one of
thrir wives.
BEFORE Heave this fort of monument, I muft acknowledge
that I cannot, affirm none were made in this form after the year
1312, having feen one in the church of Leekhampton, in Gloucefterfhire, which -by tradition is faid to be for Sir John Giflfard,
who died feifed of that manor in the third of Edward III.
AND in Hungerford church in Berkfhire there is another fuch
effigies, ^though moft fcandaloiifly.broken and defaced, in memory
of Sir Robert de Hungerford, who died 28 Edward III, anno 1355;
but this having been fet up in his life-time, as is plain from an
infcription in old French, which I formerly communicated to you,
there is no being certain as to its date; however,! believe many fuch
inftances will not be met with.

To
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To thefe I think fucceeded the table tomb, with figures cumbent
on it, with their hands joined in a praying pofture, fometimes
with a rich canopy of ftone over them, fometimes without it, and
again, the more plain without any figures. Round the edge of thefe
for the moft part were infcriptions on brafs plates, which are now
too frequently deftroyed.
A T the fame time came in common ufe the humble grave-ftone
laid flat with the pavement, fometimes with an infcription cut
round the border of the ftone, fometimes enriched with coftly plates
of brafs, as you have, no doubt, frequently obferved. But either
avarice, or an over-zealous averfion to fome words in the infcription, has robbed moft of thefe ftones of the brafs which adorned
them, and left the lefs room for certainty when this fafhion began.
Earlier than the 14th century I have feen or read of very few;
and towards the beginning of that I am apt to think they were but
fcarce. One I think was produced at the Society of Antiquaries
laft year, dated 1300; but of this I mould be glad of a farther
certainty. Weever mentions one in St. Paul's, for Richard Newport, anno 1317, and gives another at Berkhamftead, in Hertford*
(hire, which he by miftake dates 1306, the true date being 1356.
Upon the whole, where we have not a pofitive date, I fhould
hardly guefs any brafs plate I met with to be older than 1350, and
few fo old; but from about 1380 they grew in common ufe, and
remained fo even to King James the Firft's time. Only after the
reign of Edward the Sixth, we find the old Gothick fquare letter
changed into the Roman round hand, and the phrafe Orate pro
anima univerfally omitted.
TOWARDS the latter end of the fourteenth century a cuftom
prevailed likewife of putting the infcriptions in French, and not
Latin. Of thefe I have ken and read many.; but they are generally from 1350 to 1400, and very rarely afterwards. John Stow
VOL. II.
Qq
has
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has indeed preferred two, which were in St. Martin's in the Vintry, dated 1310 and 1311 ; but J have feen no-others fo early.
T H E late editor of the Antiquities of Weftminfter affirms (from
what authority I know not) that ftone coffins were never or rarely
ufed after the thirteenth century. If this be true, we have an aera
from whence to go upwards iri fearch of any of thole monuments,
where the ftone coffin appears, as it frequently does.
As Grecian architecture had a little dawning in Edward the Sixth's
time, and made a farther progrefs in the three fucceeding reigns;
we find in the great number of monuments which were then
erected, the fmall column introduced with its bafe and capital,
fometimes fupporting an arch, fometimes an architrave j but every
where mixed with them you will obferve a vaft deal of the Gothick ornaments retained ; as fmall fpircs, ill>carved images, fmall
fquares rofes, and other foliage painted and gilt; which fufficiently denote the age which made them, though no infcriptions
are left.
SOME knowledge in Heraldry is very receffary 'in fearches
of this nature. A Coat of Arms, Device, or Rebus, very often
remains where not the leaft word of an infcription appears, and
where indeed very probably there never was any ; for I am apprehenfive, that a vanity in furviving friends, who imagined a perfon
eminent in their time could never be forgotten, induced them frequently not to put any on his monument. And it is not uncommon to find a pious ejaculation, or text of Scripture, by way of
Epitaph, without the leaft: mention of the perfon who lies there
interred.

I T may be ufeful likewife to remember the aeras when certain
cuftoms were introduced in the manner of bearings, &c. .Thu?,
whenever Supporters are found to a Coat of Arms, it mud certainly be later than the time of King Richard the Second, that
Prince being the firft who ufed any.
WHEN
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there are only three Fleur de Lis in the Arms of France,
and not Semee, it is later than King Henry the Fifth.
T H E number of.princes of the blood royal of the Houfes of
York and Lancafter may eafily be diftinguiftied by the labels on
their Coats of Arms, which are different for each, and very often
their devices are added. Till the time of Edward the Third we.
find no coronets round the heads of peers. Thus William de Valence, earl of Pembroke, half brother to King John, who died
anno 1304, and is buried in Weftminfter Abbey, has only a plain
fillet; but John of Eltham, fecond fon to King Edward the
Third, who died anno 1 334, and is buried in the fame place, has
a coronet with leaves o n ; and is the moft ancient of this fort
which is met with.
W H E R E the figure of a woman is found with arms both on
her kirtle and mantle, thofe on the kirtle are always her own
family's, and thofe on the mantle her hufband's. The firft inftance of a fubjecVs quartering of arms is John Haftings, earl of
Pembroke, following the'example of King Edward the Third.
As to monuments for the feveral degrees of churchmen, as bifhops,
abbots, priors, monks, &c. or of religious women, they are
;
eaftly to be diftinguiftied from other ;perfbns, but equally difficult
to afcertain to their true owners. Among thefe, as among the
forementioned monuments, for the moft part the ftone effigies are
the oldeft, with the mitre, crofter, and other proper infignia,; and
very often wider at the head than feet, having indeed been the
very cover to the ftone coffins in which the body was depofited.
W H E N brafs plates came in fafhion, they were likewife very
much -tffed by bifhops, &c. many of whofe grave-ftones remain
at this day, very richly adorned; and in many the indented marble (hews that they have been fo. In Salifbnry cathedral I found
two very ancient ftone figures of bifhops, which were brought
WHEN
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from Old Sarum, and are confequently older than the time of
Henry the Third. In that church likewife the pompous marble
which lies over Nicholas Longefpe, bifliop of that fee (and fon to
the earl of Salifbury) who died anno 1297, appears to have been
richly plated, though the brafs is now quite gone, and is one of
the moil early of that kind which I have met with. There are
in Peterborough church many monuments for abbots of that convent ; as likewife at Tewkfbury for nine ; and in Wells cathedral
many, which were brought from Glaftonbury; and the like in
many other places : but their names are intirely forgotten -, and it
Is now impoffible to reftore them to their true owners. Frequently^
where there are no effigies, crofiers or crofles denote an ecclefiaftick. I think I have feen the latter with little difference in their,
make for every order from a bifhop to a parim prieft.
I SHALL only mention one monument more, which is fomewhat
peculiar; I mean the reprefentation of a fkeleton in afliroud, lying
either under or on a table tomb. I have obferved one of this make
in almoft all the cathedral and conventual churches throughout
England, and fcarcely ever morethan'one; but what age to attribute the unknown ones to, I can find no date to guefs by, fince
there is one in York cathedral for Robert Claget, Treafurer of that
cathedral, as ancient as 1241 ; and in Briftol cathedral Paul Bufh,
the firft bifliop of that fee, who died fo late as 1558, is reprefented
in the fame manner, and I have obferved fome in every age between.
I am, S I R ,
Your moft obedient Servant,
SMART LETHIEUJLLIER.

XXXIX. A View
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